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cracked or  worn out, o r  hanger pins 
working out, key bolts working out, 
defective wheels and all other parts 
of trucks and couplers and their at- 
tachments should be scrutinized and 
examination made to see that every 
piece is in its proper place and in 
shape to do the work required of it. 
Don't depend on the nest man to do 
what you should do yourself. It  may 
never reach him. I know that we are  
sometimes apparently covered over 
and the common argument comes to 
us that we a re  expected to do moro 
than it is possible to accomplish, but 
this is not true. If a t  any time more 
work is expected than can be done 
there is always a way to explain when 
a inan has done his duty. Don't let 
that same argument mliich has been 
working againsc mankind since the 
time of Adam and Eve convince you 
tliat it is a t  any time necessary to 
neglect one's duty to succeed. 

The car man who repairs the de- 
fective parts, also owes it to himself 
and his fellow-men to perform his 
work in good, first-class shape, realie- 
ing that more or less confidence is 
placed in him by the man in charge 
and, consequently, by all who come in 
contact with his work. Should he find 
something that  has been overlooked, 
he should call his foreman's attention 
to it. The same responsibility applies 
to the coach cleaner, the laborer and, 
in Inct, every man in our department 
should make it  his duty to see that he 
leaves nothing undone to promote a t  
all times the principles of Safety 
First. 

?uIucli has been accoin~~lis l~ed in the 
past by the co-operation of all em- 
ployes, but there is still much to be 
done nnd wc should work with re- 
newed and determined efforts to over- 
come all possibilities of accident, 

which always bring sorrow and dis- 
tress lo someone. 

After all there is no greater recoin- 
pence than the knowledge of having 
done our duty to ourselves and our 
fellow-men, and, as exemplified by the 
greatest Nan that ever trod the globe 
-"To do unto others as  you would 
that they sliould do unto youw-is 
iiever left unrewarded. 

Small Things 

The following essay was read by 5. 
L). Barrow, a t  the meeting of the Cen- 
tral Safety Committee, a t  Springfield, 
Mo., October 20, 1913. 

The prevention of injury to one's 
self and brother-worker should a t  all 
times be uppermost in our minds and 
should be paramouiit to all the duties 
of each day. 

Each man should make every effort 
in his power to look into the details 
of small things which may come up 
during the performance of his duty, 
with a view to correcting defects 
should any be found. 

The neglect or oversight of little de- 
fects, failing to do some little but 
much needed thing, often results in 
disaster and death, causing sorrow 
and misery to those who a re  depend- 
ent upon the one injured. 

The fact that such conditions exist 
and are  made manifest to us every 
day, is the greater reason why men 
sho111tl arouse from the seeming in- 
difference towards these little tliinzs 
and urge others to a inore vigilant, 
careful and i~itelligent working ahll- 
ity; make them mindful of their ow11 
safety and the safety of others; make 
men become interested in the per- 
tornlance GI' duty and not wholly in 
the blowing of the whistle o r  pay-day 
-for as  a rule such men are cai'eless 
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and a r e  a menace and dangerous to 
o ther  workmen. 

Men should train themselves to hun t  
out the small things which a r e  dc- 
fective, for bhe reason that  great  
things a r e  only the  assembling of 
small  things into one body, and a 
structure of any  I<incl cannot be per- 
fect if coml)osctl of defective or  i n -  
perfect p i~r ls ,  and can I J ~  I IO  s tronger 
than i t  is  in i ts  wealicst place. I lencc 
we see  tha t  by car ina  for the  small  
things the g w a t c r  ones ca re  Tor them- 
selves. 

A little precaution takcs a little 
time, but  often to  save  n little t ime 
some little th ing has  been omitted and 
scriorls rcr;ults have followed, h nail 
i11 :t scat'lold \vould seem too small lo 
be worthy of notice, but  11ow oftcn by 
neglectir~g to drive a few in some 
we:~lc placc, someone has  hecn in- 
jured and a home deprived of a pro- 
vider 

Some will s a y  tha t  accidents a r e  
r~navoidable, but  in most cases we find 
the injuries a re  the  result  of neg- 
ligence on the par t  of the ~ n j u r e d ,  or  
by someone connected with that  par- 
t i c u k ~ r  line of work, failing to Icolc 
af ter  the littlc things that  needed ai- 
tention. 

Of the injured who pass th roug l~  the 
doors of our  hospitals, one collld at-  
tr ibute the  greater  par t  of the  in- 
j ~ u i e s  to negligencc on the g i ~ r t  of 
someone to look a l t e r  the small  
things. 

1\11 men engagcd in the  d ~ ~ t i c s  of 
railrc~atl life shonltl I)? admonished to 
ever be on the a ler t  for s m ~ l l  del'ects, 
S I I ~ : I ~ ~  things left rrndouc, and small  
things that  a r e  obstacles in the  way 
of saCety and to see  th :~ t  s ~ c h  defects, 
oniesions and ol)st:~clcs a r e  corrected, 
s ~ ~ p p l i e d  or  r e n ~ o \ ~ e d ,  a s  t l ~ c  casc may 
be, s o  t l~at .  safety may be a s s ~ ~ r e t l .  

Then injuries will have been re- 
duced to  such an  extent  that  men will 
cease to look upon them with uncon- 
r e rn  and indifference and will take  a 
cleel~er ~ n t e r e s t  in the  welfare of oth- 
crs ,  the moral influence of the Safety 
b'irst movement will have been felt 
throughout thc  entire system, and 
fanlilies will 11ave reason to rejoice 
that  1111sl~,1ntl, father and son have 
been sy)aretl to them in health and 
life to enjoy the  blessings of home 
C I I I ~  i ts  comt'orts. 

Bi=Monthly Meetings 

~ \ t  the  Octobev meeting of the  Cen- 
tral  Safet)  Committee, Springfield, 
Mo., October 20, i L  resolution was  
p;lsacd t h i ~ t  all future meetiugs of 
division and terminal safety commit- 
tees, a s  well a s  Central  Safety Com- 
mittee,  bc bi-monthly, instead of 
monthl], a s  at  present. 

I t  has  been decided thot  all d iv is~on 
and terminal safety committees shall 
meet on some day dur ing the week 
beginning with the second hIonday of 
e:wh wont11 of the odd uumbered 
months  of ear11 year  and the Central 
SaCciy Coln~ni t tee  s i l l  meet during 
the same  week of the even numbered 
11~0l l t l l~  

This  will glace the meetings of the  
divkion and terminal committees and 
the  Central  Safety Cowni t tee ,  one 
1ncnt11 apar t ,  and thus afford the 
Ccntrdl Salety Committee mole  time 
to investigate a n d  consider recom- 
mendaticins made by the  various di- 
vision and terminal committees. 

If a n y  division or  l e r m i ~ ~ a l  sa lc ty  
committee finds that  they a r e  f unable 
to thoro11gh1.v t ransact  all  business 
that  may come hefore them in one 
day, they should ren~clin in session 
two days,  or  whatever length of time 
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may be necessary to finish their work 
in a manner satisfactory to them- 
selves. 

The Central Sxt'ety Conlnlittee will 
in future hold its meetings a t  the 
division or subdivision heaclqunrters 
of the sever;~I clivisioris of the road in 
rotation, instead of at  Springfield, a s  
in the past, being of the opinion that 
by holding I ~ S  meetings on the dif- 
ferent divisions, the Central Safety 
Committee will have opportunity of 
becoming better ilcquainted with the 
variorrs committeemen and other di- 
vision and terminal employes and that 
as  resnlt greater effort nil1 be put 
forth to reduce the n t ~ n ~ b e r  of 
casualties on the Frisco. 

Pinnell's Grandson 

James Henry Roycr, five montha old 
son of 1'. J .  Boyer ol' St. Lcuis, is a t  
present the guest of his grantll'ather', 
H. T. I'i~inell, passenger brakernan, 
Monett, 110. 

"~rnncll'ather" l'inneli is one of otlr 
veterans in point of service, arid, by 
the way, is ve1,y proud of his title. 

Lee at Byhalia 

E. B. Lee, agent a t  Byhalia, Miss., 
claims to have one of the neatest and 
best kept stations on the Southeastern 
Division. 

Agent Lee states th;~t he has it 
fro111 the tr;iv(!Iirig agent that Byhalia 
is a top-notch, A-l  railroad station. 



1 Women's Department 1 MRS. L?. 0. NEWLAND, Aurusta, Kansas, Edlfor 
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A s  you are aware, a Women's Department has recently been established in The Frisco-imn. 
C h i s  department is under the charge of Mrs. E. G. Newland, Augusta, Kans. She needs the 
co-operation and support of Frisco women generally. 

Won' t  you personally urge Frisco women in your locality to get in communication with Mrs. 
Nemland and aid her in making the Women's Department a success.-Extract from circular issued 
by W .  3. Spudding, choirman Czntral Safety Committee, to all chairmen Division and Ter- 
minal Safely Committees. 

- 

"The knitting women counted 
twenty-two." 

I wonder how many of you have 
read that horrible chapter in the 
"TaIe of Two Cities," in wl~ich the 
women sa t  placidly h i t t i n g ,  and 
counted the heads a s  they fell, vic- 
tims of La Guillotine? 

The story of the French Revolution 
always strikes a chill to the heart aud 
we are glad we mere not there to 
see it. But 11ow often do we stop to 
think that a death just as  terrible 
may await one of our lovrd ones'? If 
we had lived then and could have 
saved husband, father, son or brother 
from La Guillotine, would we not have 
done it, even, if need be, a t  the cost 
of our own life, a s  Sidney Carton gave 
his life for the sake of the woman he 
loved? Yet many of us a re  indif- 
ferent to Safety First and treat i t  
somewhat lightly, knowing that  i t  may 
be the means of saving the lives of 
our nearest and dearest. Can we af- 
ford to be indifferent? 

Speaking of the French Revolution 
naturally brings to mind the tl~ought 
of war, so we will consider the Safety 
First movement from that standpoint. 
In the  world's great wars, the victory 
depended upon the private soldiers, 

- 
the rank and file. The generals 
could give orders and plan attacks, 
but the actual fighting was done by 
the men, and so it  is in our own 
Safety First fight. T,he men higher 
up can tell us what to do to conserve 
life and limb, but it  is up to us to do 
it, and every coward, every deserter, 
weakens the army and lessens the 
chance of victory. We cannot expect 
a victory every time, but the bravo 
soldier \vill not accept a defeat as 
final. The hardest people to collrlller 
are  those who do not know when they 
are beaten. 

The divisions that have won the 
Safety First prize must not rest on 
bheir arms, but keep on fighting, for 
the enemy always attacks from ail un- 
expected quarter, if possible, and the 
enemies we a-re fighting, death, 
broken l in~bs  and sightless eyes, a re  
ever lying in wait for the unwary 
one. Those who have not yet won 
the victory must press on, undaunted 
by the fire of the eliemy. The race 
is not to the swift, nor the battle to 
the strong, but to t,he stout-hearted 
and undismayed. 

There is a thought in this for the 
generals in our army whom we call 
superintendents, roadmasters, etc. 
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l h e  most successful generals in the 
world's history were loved by their 
men. If you wish to make the  Safety 
Fi rs t  cause a success, ge t  next  to the 
men under you. If the  mention of 
your name will bring a pleasant feel- 
ing instead of a grouch, you a r e  a 
successful general. 

T h e  ability to put  yourself in the  
o ther  man's place, and g e t  his point 
of view, will also a id  p u  in gett iug 
him to s e e  things from your stand- 
point. 

You see,  sisters,  1 a m  taking i t  for 
granted tha t  the  men  follcs read our  
department.  If they don't, just  lock 
the  doors while you read this to them, 
but  I a m  s u r e  they a r e  curious to 
know wha t  we have to say. 

Now we will discuss briefly our par t  
in this war. There  is always "The 
nolnan behind the man behind the 
gun," and we a r e  it! In war  t imes 
tlie woman's par t  was  hardes t  for s h e  
had all the  horror of it without any  
of the  exultation that  comes to a 
soldier in battle. She could only wait  
and watch and gray and make band- 
ages,  but w e  r an  do more, for we a r e  
right on the field of action and can 
s t rengthen,  encourage and help. 
Keep a s  cheerful and happy a s  pos- 
sible, have the  home inviting to a 
tired home-comer and always s t a r t  
the men folks off to work with a 
kind word and  a smile. My brother 
was for many years manager  of R 

firm which employed a large number  
of traveling men and his motto was, 
"Always leave them smiling when you 
say  good-by." This  h e  impressed up- 
on the  minds of the  men and i t  is  a 
good one for us, for the  happy man 
is  t he  careful man, a s  Miss Leary 
says  in he r  Safe ty  letter. L e t  us not 
forget t ha t  we a r e  the power behind 
the  throne and exercise our power 
for the best  good of our  own loved 

ones and for humanity in general. 
I want  to remind the Frisco women 

of the  old saying tha t  "What i s  every- 
body's business is  nobody's business." 
This  seems to be too much the  case 
with ou r  new department,  everyone 
is  waiting for someone else to do the 
work and the  consequence is  t ha t  the  
depar tment  i s  not adequately repre- 
sented. Now if every  woman who 
reads  this would s i t  r ight down and 
wri te  to me, I would be delighted, 
even if s h e  said nothing more  than 
"Here's wishing success for our de- 
par tment  and Safety First." T h a t  
doesn't look hard,  does i t ?  Please 
let us hear  from more of you this 
monbh. 

Young Earl 
Ea r l  E. Ellsworth, Jr., is the four 

and a half months old son of Fireman 
and Mrs. Ear l  E.  Ellsworth of Enid,  
Okla. He and his mother have the 

honor of recelvlng m e  "first bouquet" 
from Cherokee Lodge, No. 332, Enid 
Ladies' Auxiliary. Earl ,  Jr . ,  is a 
bouncing boy and weighed 18 pounds 
a t  three months. 




